Pharmacokinetic assessment of an oligopeptide-based enteral formula in abdominal surgery patients.
The specific effect of the molecular form of the nitrogen supply (oligopeptides and whole proteins) on amino acid kinetics during enteral feeding after surgery has not been assessed previously. In a prospective, randomized study, patients having undergone esophagectomy or gastrectomy for cancer received jejunal infusions of oligopeptide-based or whole-protein-based complete formulas (OPD and WPD, respectively) during two 9-h periods on 2 consecutive days in a crossover design. The OPD and WPD had identical energy compositions and amino acid profiles. Amino acid peripheral bioavailability (measurements of area under the curve of arterial blood concentrations), amino acid arteriovenous differences, and insulin and glucagon responses were measured. Amino acid peripheral bioavailability was higher (leucine: 54%, P < 0.01; essential amino acids: 48%, P < 0.01; total amino acids: 53%, P < 0.02) and peripheral appearance of amino acids was more homogeneous (variation around the calculated plateau of plasma leucine was 39% for OPD and 78% for WPD, P < 0.001) with the OPD than with the WPD. With the OPD, insulin stimulation was faster and plasma concentrations of leucine and insulin were correlated (r = 0.77, P < 0.01). The OPD led to a higher amino acid peripheral bioavailability than the corresponding WPD. These results could be useful for a better definition of clinical indications of semi-elemental diets.